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Weston, Loose. Comecbng with Y<U" Aspe<qe< Partne<: Negobabng the Maze oIlmimacy. Jessica
Kingsley. 21>10. c.2OOp. billlioll. in<lel. ISBN 9131840051300. PlIII. $13.95. PSYCH
Westoo. a "neurotypicar (NT) registered nurse. has been mamed to a man with Aspei"ge<'s syndrome
(AS) since 1999 arid ran an Asperge; p3rtners supj><>rt group. The book re~ects the auth«s utilizatioo
of se~-f1elp books about AS arid relatiooships along with accumulated wisdom from sUpj>Ort groops. AS
is n""", fulty e>q>ained here. a~hoogh the coocom~ant beh"';OfS are. Several key coocepls. such as
"special interest" arid "me~d<>Wf1: are used frequentty in early chaplers before being e>q>ained. On the
pos~"" side. Westoo emp/1asizes se~<are arid getting pfOfessiooal help fOf the NT p3rtner as an
essential ~rst step to being in a relatiooship with a pei"soo with Aspei"ge<'s. VERDICT Too ad'Vanced to
serve as an introductOlY read 00 AS. this summarizes useful emoliooal arid beh"';Ofal strategies arid
includes furth", readings arid resource s"99"stioos fOf partn"'s. famity members. coworil"'s. arid
counselOfs of indMduals with AS.----f>aula McMiller!. Un",. of Nevada. Las Vegas
